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Welcome to the Theatre of Darksoul!
At the age of thirteen, a concept came to me, which I have developed throughout the
years. This is a way of giving back and helping others. The details will be revealed in due
time, here is a little bit of history…
In 2001, while attending UC Davis for a Bachelor of Arts in Dramatic Art, I
premiered Darksoul via the Undergraduate Theatre Festival, Steam: Fire and Ice – in a
show, titled The Magician’s Key, in Darksoul Style.
In 2008, the premiere of Cure for a Broken Heart occurred at the Actors Group
Theatre in North Hollywood, CA. A congratulatory certificate stating “best wishes for a
memorable event” was signed by Los Angles City Mayor, Antonio Villaraigosa. The Toluca
Times proclaimed it “a powerful performance”.
In 2009, Soul Photography was my first International show, premiering in Horikiri
Katsushika-ku, Tokyo, Japan. And on August 30th, Soul Photography, became the 1st
virtual show in the history of the largest arts festival in the world, the Edinburgh Fringe. I
was thrilled when the BBC requested an interview, which you can listen to on YouTube.
In 2010, For The Special Ones (with original music by Daniel Levin) premiered at
the Stella Adler Theatre in Hollywood. LA Theatre Review noted the ‘poignant moment’,
where "(Tank) speaks of Leonardo da Vinci, who was dyslexic and compared him to the
Ritalin-popping ADD kids of today – would we still have the Mona Lisa?"
In 2012, the new Darksoul show, The Power of Rejection, is set to premiere at the
Vancouver International Fringe Festival, in September. Canada also being the intended
location, for a physical theatre space (in the future).

Stay connected with me on this journey.
Blessings,

The 25 track theatrical compilation album (released as a limited edition
Digipack) is shown via the Reuters Sign in Times Square, New York.

The official Press Release appears in over 150 publications, including Yahoo! Finance US &
Canada. See a copy of the press release below.

March 29th, 2012 – album release party at Lucy’s 51 in Toluca Lake, CA

Press Release

LOS ANGELES, Mar. 8, 2012 /PRNewswire-iReach/ -- The artist who brought you Soul
Photography (2009), the world's first virtual ticketed show, at the Edinburgh Fringe Festival, set
a 2010 Guinness World Record, and stayed at a Transylvanian Count's estate in 2011, brings you
the DARKSOUL THEATRE experience! Russian born & California raised performer, Mikhail
Tank was an original at the world's largest arts festival in 2009, made history in 2010, and
supplemented his trademarked style with an upcoming audio book in 2011.
(Photo: http://photos.prnewswire.com/prnh/20120308/CG51863)
Tank will premiere the Power of Rejection this coming September at the Vancouver International
Fringe Festival. This Darksoul-themed show delves into the psyche of the human condition by
helping to heal the pain of rejection, as did his previous shows; The Magician's Key at
UC Davis; Cure for a Broken Heart, recognized by the City of Los Angeles; Soul Photography,
performed in Japan and streamed live across the world, followed with an interview by BBC's
Janice Forsyth; as well as the show and film For The Special Ones: The Importance of
Creativity, which premiered at the Stella Adler Theatre on Hollywood Blvd. (the documentary
can now be seen on www.cultureunplugged.com).
Mikhail's other important works include 'My Pretty Pony', which he directed under the Dollar
Baby Agreement with world-renowned author Stephen King, and a documentary about the late
and legendary Rabbi Meier Schimmel that premiered on JLTV (additional directing and
producing credits may be seen on IMDb). Tank also has inspirational writings & audio tracks,
such as "A Blessing for Those who Don't Feel Well" (via Google Music), "Give Love to the
Unloved", "Untied" and "The Art Studio of Life" (via Amazon & iTunes) to help inspire those
around him during difficult times.
The 25-track album, 10 years in the making, Darksoul Theatre, and the Transylvanian audio
book are available exclusively through www.MikhailTank.com
and www.DarksoulTheatre.com.

INTERVIEW from AOL’s The Patch
Mikhail Tank becomes Guinness World Record Holder for Longest Title of a Music Single, but
that's not all he does...
By Robin Scholer

Studio City resident Mikhail Tank released a music single last October. It won him an accolade
he always wanted—the Guinness World Record for "Longest Title for a Music Single."
The 44-word single refers to his personal philosophy about setting people free from anything and
anyone that holds them back in life and is entitled: "Simplify When You Get Crowded Inside,
Certain Ones Prefer to Drink Your Energy, Falling Right into The Hands of Time, Release Those
Who Deprive, Throw Away Ties That Bind, Just Simplify, No Need to Overextend Yourself,
When They Just Rely on Your Time. No."
The soft-spoken man who exudes spirituality, found out last week that his single will be
considered the longest music title, and that the half-century old category will now be "rested" or
retired.
So which came first the song title or the desire to break the Guinness World Record? As a small
child, Tank decided that setting a goal of breaking the Guinness World Record would bring him
both self-esteem and the kind of accomplishment that would fuel his life forward.
"Insecurities can make people stronger," he said. "I believe in using your flaws to fuel your life
forward. I want to help people who are letting others hold them back by coming from a basic
place of vulnerability. That's how I want to share my philosophy of life."
Why is sharing his personal philosophy so important?
He explained: "People idolize other people and externals in life. They become sheep instead of
looking inward. My job is to help free people by helping them to look inward. It's about helping
you be you."

He does this through Darksoul, an original performance art stage play, which Tank described as
taking a flashlight to one’s inner cobwebs. Addressing that process is explained as Darksoul.
Tank arrived in the United States from St. Petersburg, Russia at the age of 8. At 13, during the
angst-filled, teenage years Tank derived strength, solace and inspiration from listening to singer,
songwriter Tori Amos's song Icicle and set goals that even he would surpass. After meeting
Amos years later, he would record and re-release the song in 2007.
Tank gets his message out to the world by producing and directing, and now he is co-directing
his second film My Pretty Pony based on a short story by best-selling author, Stephen King,
through King's Dollar Baby Films. He is also an author, actor (acting with Isabella Rossellini in
the ABC-TV show Alias) and a documentary film producer.
Studio City has a closer connection to Tank's heart. In 2004 and 2005 he produced and directed
the documentary Believe, Smile and Love about the first synagogue in Studio City.
Congregation Beth Meier, the little white chapel on Moorpark, was built in 1958 and founded by
Rabbi Meier Schimmel, who Tank interviewed for the film.
"He was my spiritual mentor and was amazing!" Tank said.
The rabbi's protégé' and long-time friend of Tank's, Rabbi Aaron Benson, co-produced the
documentary. Believe, Smile and Love premiered on JLTV in 2007.
Also, Tank released a collection of his audio performance art work titled, REMASTERED via
Itunes and through Amazon Worldwide. He also recently premiered the documentary, For the
Special Ones: The Importance of Creativity through his website www.MikhailTank.com.
What are his dreams for the future?
Tank paused and thought for a moment then answered, "I'd love to build a theater and do
performance art to help people face their truths. There's a laugh that comes from facing ones
truth."
He said he draws his inspiration from a surprising place: "From silence. The beauty is it can be
anywhere.”

